FUND IT.
SPEND IT.
FUND IT.
SPEND IT.
STAY WITHIN YOUR LIMITS.
Announcing your credit union’s
prepaid debit card.

Now the power to manage your money
is in your hands. Just carry your credit
union’s prepaid debit card. You prefund your card with a specific amount
of money. So you control your spending, but can re-load the card with more
money at any time.
MANAGE YOUR PREPAID
DEBIT CARD FROM YOUR
COMPUTER.

Our internet management
tool lets you track your spending with just a few clicks. So
you always know how much
you’ve spent, how much
money is left on the card, and
understand your spending
habits. It’s an easy way to stay
within your budget.
When the card is running
out of funds, just re-load
it by going to the internet
management tool. Then enjoy
the convenience of using the
card wherever debit cards are
accepted.
PUT AN END TO BEING
OVERDRAWN OR PAYING
OVERDRAFT FEES.

You can only spend the
amount on the prepaid debit
card, so you never overdraw
a checking account. Th is
eliminates overdraft fees and
embarrassing mistakes. Your
credit union prepaid debit
card is also very safe. It’s not
tied to your checking or sav-

ings account, so if it’s lost or
stolen, you won’t have any
risk. And it’s much safer than
carrying cash.

FILL OUT THIS APPLICATION TO RECEIVE

YOUR PREPAID CARD.

acount number
ACCOUNT
NUMBER

last name

Date of Birth

first name

social security number

middle

Mother’s Maiden Name

address

BEFORE YOU FUND IT,
APPLY FOR IT.

To apply for the prepaid
debit card, contact your credit
union now. Discover unlimited convenience while staying
within your spending limits.

city

state

zip

home phone

working
phone
Work Phone

If a prepaid debit card is issued, I the undersigned applicant, by signing or
using the prepaid debit card agree that I will be bound by the terms of the
prepaid debit card agreement and disclosure which will be furnished to me.
I agree to surrender the card upon demand and authorize the credit union
to obtain credit reports in connection with this application and for any
update or renewal of the card.

signature

date

FOR CREDIT UNION USE ONLY :



approved

credit committee
account number



rejected

date

